
www.robinhoodtravel.co.uk

FOR ALL BOOKINGS 

PLEASE CALL 01538 306618

A tAste of A few 
holidAys we hAve 
plAnned for 2017

portsmouth and its historic dockyard

dutch Bulb Cruise

The isle of skye and loch lomond

Afternoon tea and tour 
of the royal Albert hall

weymouth, Broadchurch tour 
& skyline tower

wales and the elan valley

Bournemouth and Jersey

worthing and the i360

shetland and orkney isles

irish Adventure in derry and portrush

woburn Abbey and imperial war 

Museum duxford

Cows down in Austria 

Our 2017 Reunion in Harrogate 
soon to be announced

Lunch at the FEATHERS
In Ludlow

Tuesday 6 December 2016
£34 per person

08.00am depart Highway Garage

A TASTE of CORNWALL
Staying at The Fistral Beach Hotel and Spa

Monday 20 February - Friday 25 February 2017
A Cornish foodie week! Cream Tea on arrival, Cornish Cider before 
dinner, Fish and Chip Supper, taster menu of Cornish seafood and 

with a glass of Camel Valley Wine. Visit to a Cider Farm.  
£270 per person

£40 Single room supplement
£19.80 Insurance if required payable at time of booking

 

TORQUAY
Staying at The Belgrave Sands Hotel & Spa
Monday 6 March – Friday 10 March 2017

4 nights Dinner, Bed and Breakfast
Under the same ownership as The Headland Hotel

£265 per person
£40 Single room supplement

£19.80 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking

A WELSH WELCOmE 
iN CARDiFF

Staying at 4* Angel Hotel
Wednesday15 March 2017 - Friday 17 March 2017

Visiting: Tour of The Royal Mint and listen to The Cardiff Arms Park 
Male Voice Choir 
£160 per person

£40 Single room supplement
£14.90 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking

SHAKEN not STiRRED!
At the Melia White Hotel in London

Enjoy a cocktail making masterclass and of course taste of the 
signature cocktails before dinner in the restaurant.  

Sunday 26 March – Monday 27 March 2017
£155 per person

£40 Single room supplement
£11 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking

Highway Garage, Macclesfield Road, 
Rudyard, Nr Leek, Staffordshire ST13 8PS

Telephone: 01538 306618
www.robinhoodtravel.co.uk



THE FESTIVAL oF LIGHT
AT LoNGLEAT

Enter the enchanting world of Beatrix Potter, and see it as never been 
seen before.  The Longleat Estate will be transformed into a glowing 

wonderland with a series of giant illuminated lantern displays. But 
beware! Mr McGregor has his eyes on you as you explore his giant 

illuminated garden with Peter Rabbit.

Friday 18 November – Sunday 20 November 2016
Staying at

The Holland House Hotel and Spa, Bristol
Visiting; Cheltenham on Friday. Longleat House, Safari & Festival of Light 

on Saturday. Bristol Christmas market on Sunday
2 nights Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

£195 per person
£40 Single room supplement

£14.90 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking 

LoNDoN CHRISTMAS 
SHoPPING WEEkEND

Staying at the Copthorne Tara Hotel in kensington 

Saturday 26 November – Sunday 27 November 2016
1 Night Bed and Breakfast

£120 per person
£55 Single room supplement 

£11 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking

FESTIVE SIDMoUTH
Enjoy a Christmas theme with seasonal entertainment and traditional 

festive fare at the Royal York and Faulkner Hotel. The hotel is a favourite 
of ours, being situated on the sea front at Sidmouth and with level 

walking from the hotel to the local shops – no big stores here. Meals are 
served to your table and there is a cosy bar to sit and enjoy during the 

evening. 
Mulled wine and mince pie on arrival, Traditional Christmas Dinner with 
crackers, Carols performed after dinner and an evening quiz during your 

stay.
Exmouth Christmas Market, held on the beautiful Cathedral Green and 

Bicton Park Botanical Gardens will be two of the excursions during your 
stay in Devon.

Sunday 27 November – Thursday 1 December 2016    
4 nights Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

£295 per person
Limited number of single rooms with nil supplement 

£19.80 Insurance if required payable at time of booking

CASTLE HoWARD AND 
SkIPToN XMAS MARkET

For a truly magical start to the festive season, explore one of Britain’s 
finest historic houses, Castle Howard near York - dressed for Christmas. 
Each room will be decorated with an exquisite collection of decorations 
and beautiful dressed trees. Floral arrangements and garlands will add 
a traditional touch to the festive interiors. The Festive Marquee will play 

host to the indoor market.
Sunday will be free to explore Skipton Xmas Market     

Sunday 4 December – Monday 5 December 2016
Staying at

The Rendezvous Hotel in Skipton
1 night Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

£125 per person 
£20 single room supplement

£11 Insurance if required and payable at time of booking

kEW GARDENS AND 
TEA @ MALMAISoN

This Christmas, the Royal Botanical Gardens, kew will transform into 
a magical, after dark explosion of festive colour as more than 60,000 

lights illuminate a mile-long trail through the gardens. The journey 
begins through two giant Christmas Trees festooned with ribbon, you 
are then led through a carpet of light to the fire garden, inspired by the 

five gold rings from the Twelve Days of Christmas.
Trees dripping with giant crystals, colour changing reeds and larger than 
life candles will take you to a spectacular finale at the Palm House Pond 
which will burst into life with an extravaganza of brightly coloured laser 

beams and orbs dancing to much-loved Christmas classics.
Return home via oxford to enjoy a delicious Afternoon Tea at The 

Malmaison 

Sunday 11 December – Monday 12 December 2016
Staying at

The Bulls Head in Gerrard’s Cross
1 night Dinner, Bed and Breakfast & Afternoon Tea

£145 Per person
£15 Single room supplement

£11 Insurance if required payable at time of booking

TISSINGToN HALL 
as you have never seen it before

Followed by lunch at BIGGIN HALL

Wednesday 23 November 2016
See the Hall at the most magical time of year, as the doors open into the 

enchanted world of CS Lewis, Brothers Grimm and Lewis Carol.
£42 per person 

09.30am depart Highway Garage 

NEW YEAR
Staying at

4* Best Western Leyland Hotel

Friday 30 December 2016 – Monday 2 January 2017
Friday: Start your New Year’s break with a pre-dinner drinks 

reception, followed by a “taste of Lancashire” dinner.
Saturday: we’re off to the Echo Arena in Liverpool to take your 
reserved seats for the “New Year’s Eve Horse Show” featuring 
George Bowman International Carriage driver and the not to be 
missed Shetland Pony Grand Prix. Back to the Leyland Hotel, 

freshen up and join friends for Cocktails and Canapes before the 
New Year’s the Gala Dinner and Entertainment. Bubbly at midnight 

and bacon butties at 2am!
New Year’s Day: Brunch, local excursion. Buffet dinner tonight 

followed with Parlour Games and a quiz.
£375 per person 

£60 single room supplement
£17.50 Insurance if required payable at time of booking 

BBC GooD FooD SHoW
At the NEC

Saturday 26 November 2016
£35 per person

07.30am Depart Highway Garage

HoGWARTS in the SNoW
Sunday 27 November 2016

See the display of film sets decorated for festive scenes in the Harry 
Potter Movies, and behind the scenes secrets of how fire, snow and 

ice were created.
£48 per person  - £40 under 15 years

09.00am depart Highway Garage

RoALD DAHLS 
GLoRIUMPTIoUS

MANSIoN
That is Tatton Park

Friday 25 November 2016
Explore Tatton Park in the festive ambience of a traditional 

Christmas whilst stepping into Roald Dahls Magical World, as his 
extraordinary story telling weaves itself through the mansion.

Browse the Christmas Gift Fair and purchase lunch in the Stables 
restaurant or Gardeners Cottage.

£15 per person 
10am Depart Highway Garage 


